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My 65 birthday

lynchdavid@aol.com
If you want to help for a day, give them rice;
If you want to help for a while give them a tree;
If you want to help for an eternity, give them an education.

Children search for caring people to send them to school:

ESCUELA DAVID LYNCH, TIJUANA, MEXICO
Our 25nd school year starts this fall. Over all these years, the stories of our students are still
the same. They live in hovels in the old city landfill. Their parents eke out a living
scavenging the city trash. Some have unskilled labor jobs. The neighborhood is considered
the poorest in Tijuana and the government doesn’t provide kindergarten education in this
area. That is why we are here.
Studies have proven that students who attend early childhood education programs do better in
school for the rest of their lives. And our school can attest to that fact. Just one example: our
computer instructor, Cristian, is a former student and today he has a degree in computer
science. (All of our former students who attend college, receive a scholarship.)
We are starting off the new school year with 60 students in our kindergarten and all need to
be sponsored to cover the costs that every school has. (In 13 years from now I will be writing
about their successful educational careers and what they are studying in college.)

SPONSORING A CHILD
If you would like to sponsor a child’s education for the 2017-18 school year, you have many options.
Once I hear from you, whether by regular mail or email, I’ll mail or email you a photograph of your
“adopted” child with a short biography.
_____ one day per month: $8
_____ two weeks per month: $80
_____ one month: $160

_____ one week per month: $40
_____ three weeks per month: $120
_____ Another amount

Donation Options
A. Donate by the month: Use monthly envelopes to send your monthly donation.
(We’ll mail you the envelopes.)
B. Donate once for the school year: Choose the amount above that you’re
comfortable with, multiply by 10 for our school year, and send one check in that
amount. The total cost to send one child to school for a year is $1600.
C. Donate online—easiest, fastest: Visit us at www.responsibilityonline.org and follow
the payment instructions to monthly giving or to one time giving. Then send me an
email at lynchdavid@aol.com and I will send you the photograph and biography of
your “adopted” child.
D. Make a one time general donation to the school. This will help cover the costs of
operating a school. Make the donation online: www.responsibilityonline.org or mail to
Responsibility, P.O. Box 433199, San Ysidro, CA 92143

SUMMER CAMP 2017
Thanks to you, our summer camp was a huge success—so many new experiences.
Enjoy these photos and the smiles on the children’s faces.
(Pictures: Top left: city pool; Top Right: Arts project; Middle left: amusement park; Middle right:
Profesora Vanessa’s math class; Bottom: the kids favorite summer trip, the beach.)

As always, thanks a million times over for your support.
Sincerely,

David Lynch, Teachers and Students

